Dear Parents

Today is the last day of Term 1 for children. Teachers are on Professional Development on Thursday & Friday however but will not be on the school site.

A small calendar is below with events that will be happening on return to school in Term 2.

We wish everyone a safe and happy holiday. See you back at school on Wednesday 27th April for another exciting Term.

7th April  School Holidays commence for children
         Professional Development Day
         NO SCHOOL FOR CHILDREN

8th April  Professional Development Day
         NO SCHOOL FOR CHILDREN

25th April  Anzac Day Public Holiday

26th April  Professional Development Day
         NO SCHOOL FOR CHILDREN

27th April  Term 2 begins
         Anzac Day Prayer Assembly 11 am
         Goannas & Roos classes
         Undercover area

29th April  NO CANTEEN

MAY

5th May  Whole School Mass 9:00 am
         Koalas Class
         Undercover Area

         Mother’s Day Morning Tea
         Mother’s Day Stall

6th May  Canteen reopens for Term 2
         Merit Assembly

10th May  Confirmation Parent Evening 6:00 pm